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JURIES QUIZ DA 
PROBE FIGURES 

Panels Mee, 
In Orleans, 
Terrebonne 

—The Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury and the Ter-
rebonne Parish Grand 
Jury both were convened 
today to take a look at 
separate phases of Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison's Ken-
nedy assassination probe. 

In Houma, the Terrebonne 
Grand Jury was meeting to 
investigate charges by Gar-
rison that probe figures Gor-
don Novel, Sergio Arcacha 
Smith, the late David W. 
Ferrie and others conspired 
to burglarize a Schlumberger 
Wells Services munitions 
bunker near Houma ,thiring 
the summer of 1961. 

Garrison, who had been sub-
penaed to appear before the 
Terrebonne jury, was excused 
today by the Houma criminal 
court, when the parish DA's 
office said it did not need 
Garrison today. 

The local grand jury was in 
session to consider several 
routine matters but, during 
the morning, called two wit-
nesses in connection with the 
DA's probe. 

MRS. JOSEPHINE HUG, 
who had worked for the In-
ternational Trade Mart as a 
secretary during Clay L. 
Shaw's tenure as managing  

director, appeared outside the 
jury room about 10 a.m. and 
was closeted with the jury for 
more than an hour, Shaw is 
accused of conspiring to as-
sassinate President John F. 
Kennedy and is expected to 
come to trial late next month 
or in October. 

The second witness sub-
penaed was Miguel Torres, 
who was brought to New Or-
leans from the Angola State 
Penitentiary under a writ of 
habeas corpus to testify to-
day. 

Torres, a 29-year-old Cuban 
exile serving a sentence for 
burglary, was a one-time 
heroin addict and has been 
questioned by Garrison's of-
fice on a number of occasions 
in connection with the probe. 
Torres has said publicly that 
the DA's office offered him 

(Turn to Page 7, Column 3) 

his freedom, one ounce of her-
oin and a three-month vaca- 
tion in Florida if he would be 
"cooperative" in the investi-
gation. 

Burton Klein, attorney for 
Torres, went to court this 
morning with a motion seek-
ing to prevent the questioning 
of his client by the grand 
jury. His motion was over-
ruled by Judge Bernard J. 
Bagert. 

In addition to Garrison, 
the Terrebonne jury subpe-
naed the following: 

—Ted Cobb, field service 
manager for Schlumberger 
at Morgan City. Cobb was 
employed at Houma during 
the period when the burglary 
is alleged to have occurred. 

—William Gurvich, New 
Orleans private detective 
who at one time was Garri- 

son's chief investigative aide 
in the probe and who quit re-
cently, charging that Garri-
son's investigation has no 
basis in fact. 

—Rancier B. Ehlinger, a 
former business asociate of 
Gordon Novel. Ehlinger has 
also been questioned by the 
Orleans grand jury. Novel, 
charged with the burglary 
conspiracy, is the former 
French Quarter night club 
owner who has managed to 
evade all of Garrison's at-
tempts to bring him back to 
New Orleans for questioning 
as a material witness. 

—Marlene Mancuso, ex-wife 
of Novel. Miss Mancuso was 
accompanied today by her at-
torney, G. Wray Gill. 

—Ptn. Leroy Belanger of the 
Houma Police Department. 
Belanger was one of the offi-
cers who investigated the theft 
complaint. 

Garrison has accused Novel 
and Arcacha, a former anti-
Castro leader in New Orleans, 
of conspiring with Ferrie to 
rob the bunker. Arcacha/like 
Novel, has evaded Garrison's 
attempts to question him as a 
material witness. He lives in 
Dallas now. Ferrie was the 
pilot who died Feb. 22 and 
who Garrison has charged 
plotted with Shaw and others 
to kill the President. 

The Garrison charge alleges 
that the conspiracy took place 
in Arcacha's home in New Or-
leans and that the men went 
to Houma for the burglary on 
or about Aug. 21, 1961. 

Novel and Arcacha also have 
been charged with the bur-
glary by Terrebonne DA Wil-
more Broussard. 

Miss Mancuso was the first 
witness heard this morning. 
The raven-haired former Miss 
New Orleans was with the  

grand jury for approximately 
30 minutes. 

The grand jury recessed for 
lunch immediately after she 
left the room. 

GILL, her attorney, said 
she was subpenaed because 
she had "talked to Jim Gar-
rison'' and was once married 
to Gordon Novel. He would 
comment no further on her 
appearance and she said 
nothing. 

Gurvich was asked why he 
thought he had been sub-
penaed to appear before the 
jury. 

"One thing that comes to 
mind is that they are pos-
sibly interested in knowing 
the truth about certain 
events." said Gurvich. 

"THE OTHER is that I did 
represent Mr. Garrison when 
I visited Houma with Mr. 
James L. Alcock to investi-
gate the alleged bunker rob-
bery." 

"Mr. Alcock and I left 
Houma with little more infor-
mation than we had when we 
came. 

"If Mr. Garrison is at all 
involved in having this grand 
jury investigate the bunker 
burglary then I would suspect 
his motive would be to relieve 
himself of the responsibility 
of prosecuting Arcacha and 
Novel, for the conspiracy to 
commit burglary, which he 
alone alleges occurred in Or-
leans Parish." 

GURVICH CAID that Garri-
son "filed these charges in 
New Orleans knowing full well 
that no such conspiracy oc-
curred in Orleans Parish -
and he was so advised by Mr. 
Alcock and me. 

"If Mr. Garrison would like .DvD2. 



to see the accused prosecuted 
in Houma for the greater of 
the two offenses, then per-
haps he should have turned 
Clay Shaw and all of the evi-
dence over to the Dallas au-
thorities for prosecution of 
the greater of two crimes 

. 	. 
Gurvich differentiated the 

two crimes as "one, the ac-
tual murder of the 'Predisent, 
which could carry capital 
punishment in Texas, or two, 
conspiring to murder the 
President, which, carries a-.1  
maximum se nce of 20 
years in Louisia 

Court Rules DA's 
Answers Adequate 

Criminal District Judge Ed-
ward A. Haggerty Jr. ruled 
today that the answer given 
by the District Attorney's of-
fice to a motion by attorneys 
for Clay L. Shaw was suffi-
cient, 

Attorneys for Shaw, charged 
with criminal conspiracy in 
the slaying of President John 
F. Kennedy, had asked for 
fuller explanations of answers 
by DA Jim Garrison's office 
to their request for a bill of 
particulars. 

The defense wanted to know 
the specific time Shaw is al-
leged to have met with Lee 
Harvey Oswald.and Jack Ruby 
at the Capitol House in Baton 
Rouge. . 

The DA's office previously 
said the meeting was between 
2 and 9 p. m. on Sept.. 3, 1963, 
and Judge Haggerty today 
ruled this was sufficient ex-
planation. 

Also ruled sufficient was the 
DA's answer to the request 
for information on Shaw's trip 
to the West coast at the time 
of the Kennedy assassination, 
Nov. 22, 1963. 
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- 	• 	- Pitts, Frank L. 0.14,ner Frank L. Pitts 
1900 rditi on, Pa ;e 2443 Pitts, Frank L ornr Frank L. Pitts 
191 -dition, Pae 3027 Pitts, Frank L own-r Frank. L. PP-ts 
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19Fr, rdttinn, Pa74s 1P19 Pil-ts, Frank L Owner 

The 1959 - 1966 rditions of the Million Dollar Directory conta In no 
lien*ion of rxploratin Surveys Inc. nor of ran 	JoPltne, 

.!:aynard P. Jons, 
Geor7e "*. Lisle, 
The1by D. ?Itts, and 
John C. Olson 

o mention w:uF= found of Lester Logue in the 1959 throu6h 19'7 rditioLe 
of. I un 	Pradstreet '.41111-fon Dollar Directory. 
the 

No mout ion wls found of - ploration Surveys inc. in the ran 7..r.snt  
Joumal Index, 1958-1966.edlti0n8 

Door's Re -ister of Corporal- lons,_DIrci-org ald 'T'xRcutives, 1967 edition, 
coma fns the followinF, iLifor-lation on PsJe 1391: 

Schlumb-r7er *ell Surveying Corp. 
5000 Gulf rreevlay 

Toxes 77023 

Chrm 	'111tarl J. 

TJOUS ton, Texas 
- 7. 7. Loy 

5000 lulf Frseway 
"owiton, Texas 

VP 	- F. L. Friyan 
(Oper) 5000 Gulf Freeway 

nouston, 11,XH8 



(con/ L.) 

V4. (Technique) - Nick A. 3chus.-r 
5000 Gulf Freeway 
Houston, Texas 

V-P (Finance) & irpasurer - 	A. Johnson 
5000 Gulf Freeway, Houston , Texas 

V-P (Sales) -- H. h. hieke, 5000 Gulf Freeway, Houston, Texas 
SecrP.ary - 9. Lingo Platter, 5000 Gulf Freeway, Houston, Texas 

Richard h. Allen, 5000 Gulf Freevaj, Houston, Texas 

Adn AtisL,. to Pres - A. J. 1"..,IssP1 
Adm Asst to Pres - 	M. Pic,des 
Assoc Geri Con - K. M. Prichard 
nix. Per Rol -- C. F. Gallaher 

A,7;ent 	Von A. Cole 
Aaterial Pireoto- -- Roger Leo:..ron 
'47r. Prod -- Jorry P. TeSale 
Accts - ?rice ''ater-ouse 	Company 

SalPs Yenry, 	50-75 Million 
T'mployees 3,100 

(Anoher Director ) 
r. F. Stratton 

Southwes Tower 
Houston, Texas 

Sol-lumber -ell SurVeying, Corp. is a subsidiaryof Schlumbere:er Ltd. 

Lun and bradst!re-t qillion  Dollar Director,  1967 L'dltien, 13 1."P 1205 

Schlumberzpr Ltd. 	(incorporc -Led in the 14etherlands) 
277 Park Avenue 
16r,w York, New York 10017 

Oilfield Services Instrumentation and 7lectroulcs 
ales 320 MM 	Fmp 17,000 

H. G. Loll 	Ch Ed 
John de , 4pni1 Ch Txec Comm 
P A Lenercq Ch Fin Comm 
Jean Riboud 	er 
-. J. Gillingham T'xec VP 
Ame Vennema 	"xec VP 
'7verst+ F. Stre.ton VP 
"dwin N. west 	!7ec 
" illiam Niles Tr 
J. ". Rhodes Come 

Robert G. Cowan 
J C T- 4-ch.-.son III 
Clinton S. Lutkins 
Mre. Pranc,Ase Schlumbprer-Primot 
C C Parlin 

7nydoax 
''nders A. Voorhees 
A Maratier 



.Lhc 	 da.a 	elic1,0L! froti the quy, 
LALLA 	::. 1)T.):4r LIR 'C.L 	Tlee Dallas Arr'a Coile is 214 

T'xploruLlin Surveys, laic. 	PRON7: rM - 1 - 6663 
5615 ]aniels 

Texas 

L L LOrTUP, ':?515 Community, PHOW: FL - 2 - 6E-29 
1;L7 LoTle; 12640 Fillcrest, P40Nr: AD - 9 - 2087 
LL Lor7:ue, f4eaddv,s Building, PuONv: TM - 8 - 4657 
Logue & Pal"prson, Meadows Buildln.7, phone: 	P - 4657 

The Yellow Pa;--  of Ole 1966 Dallas Telephone Directory list the firm 

of Lo-ue 	PatLerson under the MlitYIX subheading, "Oil Operators"  2:1 page 628 

A. B. Pai-fpreon, geologist, veadors Building, Dallas, PTIONr: rM - 9 - 4657 
A. B. Pat'- 7rson, 907 Appian way, Dallas, FriJNr:AN - 4 - 5142 
A. B. Pates-,. son, 11616 -ander Lane, Dallas, PROTT: 177 - 9 - 7984 

Pi.ts Dil Co., Meadows Building, PPONr: vM - 3 - 645'7 - (Sarne numb -r as 
L. Frank Pitts, 493 De Loache, PW)Nr: T"4 - 9 - q218 	Joplim7; Oil Co.) 

ton 	Jopling 
X731 Boui,Lidburst (Lindhears0) 
?WATT: T.. - 3 - 3645 
Ghildrons 	 - 3 - 0953 

Jopling 011 Co. 
Meadows Building 
?POW: 	- 3 - 6457 4 (Serie number as Pit"s Oil Co) 

Shelby D. Pitts, 4810 (411fstream, Dallas, Texas, 	 AT' 	9 - 1035 

(NUTT': 7e.-Iny "Oil Operators"  maintain their offices in the rleadors Buildint7; 


